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Executive Summary
Development assistance in all five areas assessed – agriculture, education, global health, global health R&D, and nutrition – has increased since the start of the SDG era in 2015. Ex-

Agriculture
+30% growth, 2012-2016

cept global health R&D, funding reached an all-time peak in
2016. A closer look over the five-year period 2012-2016, however, reveals more nuance:

• Funding patterns differ across sectors. Funding increased

Education
+19% growth, 2012-2016

by 33% for nutrition but has declined by 2% for global health
R&D (see right).

• As overall development assistance has grown, the share going to these areas has remained largely stable (for agriculture, education, nutrition), or even declined (global health,

Global Health
+15% growth, 2012-2016

global health R&D).

• Donor funding is heavily concentrated. In each of the five
sectors, between two and four donors provide over half of
all funding (see figure below).

Global Health R&D
-2% growth, 2012-2016

Overall, there is progress, but at least these five areas of the
SDG agenda remain underfinanced. Funding is likely to rise.
However, at current growth rates, it will remain well below
what is needed. Moreover, funding is highly dependent on decisions made by a few donors. Changes in the priorities of one

Nutrition
+33% growth, 2012-2016

donor thus pose a threat to funding for each sector as a whole.

Distribution of donor
support for agriculture,
education, global health,
global health R&D, and
nutrition, 2016

'OECD CRS. Gross disbursements; in
2016 prices; US$ millions. 'Nutrition'
refers to the OECD CRS purpose code
12240 'basic nutrition'. 'BMGF' refers
to the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
'EU' refers to the EU Institutions.
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Introduction
In 2015, countries committed to realize 17 ambitious Sustain-

Total development assistance, 2012-2016

able Development Goals (SDGs). However, current funding
levels are far from enough to implement the SDGs. According
to UNCTAD, achieving the SDGs in developing countries will
require investments of about $3.9 trillion per year until 2030.
Out of this, $2.5 trillion is currently missing. Development assistance will remain a vital source of funding, particularly for
SDGs related to social sectors, such as health and education.
According to OECD DAC data, development assistance from
donors (including donor countries, multilaterals, and private donors reporting to the OECD) reached a peak of $185
billion in 2016. Funding efforts have remained largely stable
between these major actor types, with donor countries providing the bulk of support (70% in 2016, see figure). Overall,
development assistance growth in 2015 and 2016 was largely
attributable to increased humanitarian relief and to covering
the costs of hosting refugees in donor countries.
In this Highlight Story, we examine funding trends for five
areas that are critically important for achieving the SDGs:
agriculture and nutrition (SDG 2: zero hunger), education
(SDG 4: quality education), global health, and global health
R&D (SDG 3: good health and well-being). This analysis builds
on findings gathered in the ‘Deep Dives’ on these five areas
that the Donor Tracker offers for the 14 largest DAC donors.
This Highlight Story takes these country-specific findings

OECD CRS. Gross disbursements; in
2016 prices; US$ millions. 'Private' is
exclusively the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation; it does not include private
donors that started to report to the
OECD in 2016.

and identifies trends across the development landscape. With
this, we hope to help advocates gain a better understanding
of current funding levels and trends, which is the basis for
bridging the financing gap for reaching the SDGs.

Glossary
Acronym

Description

TB

Tuberculosis

CRS

Common Reporting Standard

UK

United Kingdom

DAC

Development Assistance Committee

UNCTAD

United Nations Conference on Trade and Development

EU

European Union

Gavi

Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance

UNCESCO

United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural
Organization

Global Fund

Global Fund to Fight HIV/AIDS, Tuberculosis, and Malaria

UNICEF

United Nations International Children's Emergency Fund

G-FINDER

Global Funding of Innovation for Neglected Diseases

UNOCHA

United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian
Affairs

HIV/AIDS

Human Immunodeficiency Virus/Acquired Immune
Deficiency Syndrome

IDA

International Development Association

UNRWA

United Nations Relief and Works Agency for Palestine
Refugees in the Near East

MDG

Millenium Development Goal

US

United States of America

OECD

Organisation for Economic Cooperation and Development

WFP

World Food Programme

R&D

Research & Development

WHO

World Health Organization

SDG

Sustainable Development Goal
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Agriculture
Key Message

Funding Trend

an all-time peak in 2016 with $10.5 billion – a 30% increase in real terms

$10.5 bn

compared to 2012. Six donors accounted for two-thirds of all funding: World

development

+ 30%

Bank’s IDA, EU Institutions, the US, Japan, Germany, and the UK. A growing

assistance

growth

interest in climate adaptation programs may lead to further rises in funding.

2016

2012-2016

Development assistance for agriculture (incl. rural development) reached

How much funding is available?

Who provides the funding?

Development assistance for agriculture (incl. rural develop-

Donor countries are the largest providers of development

ment) has been increasing steadily, from $8 billion in 2012

assistance for agriculture. Taken together, they contributed

to $10.5 billion in 2016 (the latest available year with OECD

55% ($5.7 billion) of total funding in 2016. Multilateral organi-

data). Despite this 30% increase, agriculture’s share of total

zations spent 41% or $4.3 billion. This share has grown by 8%

development assistance, has hovered between 5% and 6%

since 2012. The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation provided the

since 2012, as overall development funding rose.

remaining 4% ($389 million) of agriculture funding reported
to the OECD.

The growth in absolute funding was driven by increased
funds from the EU Institutions and the World Bank’s IDA.

A small number of donors dominate the funding space. In

IDA is traditionally the largest multilateral financer of agri-

2016, six donors accounted for over two thirds (68%) of fund-

culture and rural development. IDA increased its financing

ing: IDA and the EU Institutions were at the top, followed by

by 49% between 2012 and 2016, from $1.2 billion to $1.8 bil-

the US, Japan, Germany, and the UK (see figure). The Bill &

lion. During the same period, the EU Institutions became in-

Melinda Gates Foundation was the seventh-largest contrib-

creasingly engaged: their investments went up by 165%, from

utor in 2016 and has spent around $300 to $400 million per

$0.6 billion to $1.7 billion. Agriculture is a priority of the EU’s

year between 2012 and 2016. Two donor countries that are not

development assistance for 2014 to 2020. ‘Food and nutrition

members of the OECD’s DAC also report investments to the

security and sustainable agriculture’, for example, is a priori-

OECD, but funding has been volatile: The United Arab Emir-

ty of the EU’s ‘Global Public Goods and Challenges’ program.

ates contributed $42 million in 2016, well below the $362 million provided in 2014. Kuwait provided $28 million in 2016.

Total development
assistance
for agriculture,
2012-2016

OECD CRS. Gross disbursements;
in 2016 prices; US$ millions. 'BMGF'
refers to the Bill & Melinda Gates
Foundation. 'EU Inst.' refers to the
EU Institutions.
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How is the funding spent?

farmers to secure access to markets, land, and capital; to benefit from rising food prices; and to move from subsistence

Development assistance for agriculture is concentrated on

farming to producing a marketable surplus.

a few sub-sectors: agricultural development (25% of total
funding in 2016), rural development (17%), agricultural poli-

Moreover, the EU Institutions, IDA, Germany, and the UK

cy and administrative management (15%), agricultural water

place an increasingly strong focus on building resilience in

resources (9%), and agricultural research (6%). These five sec-

partner countries to climate-related challenges in rural areas,

tors have consistently been the top sectors, representing 63%

and to reducing the environmental impact of agriculture. Ac-

of total spending on agriculture in the 2012-2016 period.

cording to the OECD’s policy markers for climate, agriculture
funds are increasingly being provided as part of programs

In terms of policy priorities, two trends emerge: The six key

that link agriculture to climate change issues (22% of all ag-

donors mentioned above all highlight small-holder agricul-

riculture funding in 2016, up from 12% in 2015), e.g., through

ture as one of their priorities, e.g., by supporting small-scale

the promotion of climate-smart agriculture approaches.

Total
development
assistance
for agriculture,
2016

Other donors
OTHER SUB-SECTORS
$2,890
IDA

EU Inst.

SubSaharan
Africa

RURAL DEVELOPMENT
$1,686

Asia
US
OECD CRS. Gross
disbursements; in 2016
prices; US$ millions.
'MENA' refers to the
Middle East and North
African region. 'BMGF'
refers to the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation. 'EU
Inst.' refers to the EU
Institutions.

AGRICULTURAL DEVELOPMENT
$2,660

Japan
Germany
UK
Netherlands
BMGF
France

America

AGRICULTURAL WATER RESOURCES
$968

Oceania

AGRICULTURAL POLICY &
ADMINISTRATIVE MANAGEMENT
$1,578

Europe

AGRICULTURAL RESEARCH
$685

MENA

Unspecified

Who receives the funding?

Where is the funding headed?

Donors allocate most funding to countries in sub-Saharan

As shown above, development assistance for agriculture has

Africa and Asia. These regions respectively received 41%

steadily increased between 2012 and 2016. For several major

and 28% of funding in 2016. OECD data also shows a focus on

donors, policies suggest that funding could further rise in

low-income countries, which received 41% of total develop-

coming years. For example, the EU Institutions, Germany,

ment assistance for agriculture in 2016. This is above the share

and the UK, and also IDA and Italy announced funding in-

of total development assistance that is allocated to low-in-

creases. Bipartisan support in the US Congress for agriculture

come countries (28%). 39% goes to middle-income countries,

and food security programs is likely to drive maintained or

while 20% is unallocated by country income-group.

increased funding in 2018 and 2019, despite cuts called for in
President Donald Trump’s budget requests. Given the grow-

Six of the top ten recipient countries in 2016 are in Asia: India

ing political focus on the link between climate change and

($724 million), Ethiopia ($517 million), Turkey ($473 million),

agriculture, it is likely that funding for agriculture will con-

Afghanistan ($396 million), Bangladesh ($265 million), Viet

tinue to rise.

Nam ($259 million), Myanmar ($218 million), Pakistan ($208
million), Tanzania ($220 million), and Uganda ($197 million).
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Education
Key Message

Funding Trend

billion, following years of stagnated funds. However, this is well below the

$12.4 bn

$39.0 billion needed annually in additional external financing in low-in-

development

+ 19%

assistance

growth

2016

2012-2016

Development assistance for education reached a new peak in 2016 at $12.4

come and lower-middle income-countries to meet the SDG on education.

How much funding is available?

Who provides the funding?

Development assistance for education reached an all-time

The lion’s share of development assistance for education (72%

high in 2016, with investments totaling $12.4 billion, a 15%

or $8.9 billion in 2016) comes from donor countries. Four

increase from $10.8 billion in 2015. This growth was driven

countries alone (Germany, the US, the UK, and France) pro-

by increases by the US (+$508 million) and the UK (+$408

vide about half of all funding (see figure). Multilateral organi-

million). Growth in education funding from the UK is largely

zations provide 28% ($3.5 billion in 2016) for education from

attributable to education projects in countries hosting refu-

their core budgets. Key donors include the World Bank’s IDA

gees, such as Jordan and Turkey. Still, the overall growth in

($1.4 billion); the EU Institutions, which increased contribu-

funding comes after years of stagnation. Between 2012 and

tions by $230 million between 2015 and 2016 to reach $1 bil-

2015, funding remained flat at $10.5-11.0 billion. The share go-

lion; and the UNRWA ($453 million).

ing to education out of total development assistance fell from
8% in 2012 to 7% in 2016.

It is important to note that these multilateral funding numbers do not include earmarked funds from donor countries for

Total financing for education is likely higher, as these figures

programs implemented by multilaterals; these are reported

only partly include funding in humanitarian settings. Ac-

as bilateral contributions from donor countries. Such report-

cording to UNOCHA, 3% ($303 million) of humanitarian aid

ing conventions also apply to the Global Partnership for Edu-

was allocated to education in 2016, up from 2% in 2014. High-

cation (GPE), which provided grant funding totaling almost

er political focus on the ‘refugee crisis’ and the establishment

$500 million in 2016. However, these funds are largely report-

in 2016 of Education Cannot Wait, a global fund to prioritize

ed by donor countries as bilateral contributions and are thus

education in emergencies, contributed to this increase.

not included in the $3.5 billion figure.

Total development
assistance
for education,
2012-2016

OECD CRS. Gross disbursements;
in 2016 prices; US$ millions. 'EU
Inst.' refers to the EU Institutions.
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How is the funding spent?

or 69%) alone reported $1.9 billion in student costs in 2016,
representing 15% of all development assistance for education.

The single largest share of development assistance for the
education sector goes to basic education (33% in 2016), which

Other relevant sub-sectors receiving funding include general

includes early childhood education, basic life skills for youth

education system strengthening (21%; e.g., for education pol-

and adults, and primary education.

icy and administrative management, teacher training, building of schools, and education research), secondary education

More than a fifth (22%) is used for scholarships and to cover

(13%), and post-secondary education (11%, excluding student

costs for students from developing countries studying in do-

costs). The distribution of funding has remained largely sta-

nor countries ('student costs'). This means that at least one out

ble between 2012 and 2016, with the most notable trend being

of every five dollars in development assistance for education

basic education gaining slightly (from 28% in 2012 to 33% in

does not leave donor countries. Germany ($1.1 billion or 55%

2016).

of its bilateral education funding) and France ($782 million

Total
development
assistance
for education,
2016

Other donors
SCHOLARSHIPS AND STUDENT
COSTS IN DONOR COUNTRIES
$2,694

Asia

Germany

France
IDA

OECD CRS. Gross
disbursements; in 2016
prices; US$ millions.
Scholarships and student
costs in donor-countries
according to OECD CRS
aid type, subtracted from
each sub-sector’s total.
'EU Inst.' refers to the EU
Institutions. 'MENA' refers
to the Middle East and
North African region.

SECONDARY EDUCATION
$1,606

Europe

GENERAL EDUCATION
$2,609

SubSaharan
Africa

UK
MENA

EU Inst.
Japan

BASIC EDUCATION
$4,094

America

US
Norway
UNRWA

POST-SECONDARY EDUCATION
$1,382

Unspecified
Oceania

Who receives the funding?

Where is the funding headed?

Development assistance for education is largely split between

Education suffers from a huge financing gap. The UNESCO

three regions. 2016 allocations saw 32% go to Asia (excluding

estimated that an additional $39.0 billion per year in exter-

the Middle East), 23% to sub-Saharan Africa, and 16% to the

nal financing is needed to reach the SDG’s education targets

Middle East and North Africa region. This distribution of

in low- and lower-middle income countries. While this gap is

funding has remained largely stable between 2012 and 2016.

expected to remain large, there are signs of growth.
In February 2018, donor countries pledged $2.3 billion for

The top recipients in 2016 were Pakistan ($628 million), India

2018-2020 to the GPE, up from $1.3 billion contributed over

($623 million), Bangladesh ($599 million), China ($476 mil-

2015-2017. Several donors have announced new initiatives:

lion), and the West Bank and Gaza Strip ($390 million). To-

For example, French President Emmanuel Macron has made

gether these five recipients received almost a quarter (22%) of

education a top priority of French development policy. The

all development assistance for education. Donors disbursed

EU plans to increase the share of its humanitarian aid going

29% to low-income countries in 2016, as compared to 28% of

to education from 4% in 2016 to 8% in 2018.

total development assistance.
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Global Health
Key Message

Funding Trend

four providers – the US, the Global Fund, the Bill & Melinda Gates Founda-

$23.7 bn

tion, and the UK – accounted for two-thirds of all funding. Several donors in-

development

+ 15%

creased their investments. However, according to the WHO, up to $54 billion

assistance

growth

2016

2012-2016

Development assistance for health reached an all-time high in 2016. The top

in additional annual spending is needed to achieve the health SDG targets.

How much funding is available?

Who provides the funding?

Health is one of the largest social sectors to receive develop-

Four donors accounted for nearly two-thirds of all develop-

ment assistance. The Institute of Health Metrics & Evaluation

ment assistance for health in 2016. The US is by far the world’s

(IHME) estimated that development assistance for health in

largest, contributing $8.2 billion in bilateral health financing

2016 accounted for over one-third of total health spending in

in 2016, over a third of all funding. The Global Fund – which

low-income countries that receive it. Health’s share of total

receives its funding from a broad range of donors, including

donor investments has fluctuated between 13% and 15% since

the US - is the second-largest provider ($3.6 billion). It is fol-

2012. In 2016, development assistance for health accounted

lowed by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation ($2.4 billion).

for 13% of total development assistance.
Donor countries provided 56% ($13.3 billion) of all funding.
Donors reached a high in development assistance for health

In 2016, only a few donors decreased their bilateral financing

in 2016, investing $23.7 billion. This marks a 4% rise from

to health in 2016, though there were some notable declines,

2015, largely due to increased bilateral contributions from

including the UK (-7% between 2015 and 2016) and Australia

the US (+9% between 2015 and 2016 to $8.2 billion), Germany

(-30%). Non-DAC donors that report to the OECD are not yet

(+18% to $0.6 billion), and Japan (+20% to $0.5 billion). This

a major source of funding ($0.2 billion in 2016), equivalent to

growth mirrors policy priorities set by these governments,

just 1% of total funding. Multilateral organizations provided

e.g., within former President Barack Obama’s elevated global

34% ($8.0 billion in 2016). United Nations agencies’ core pro-

development budget. The Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation,

gramming for health has weaned in recent years ($1.2 billion

the largest private donor for global health, reached a peak fi-

in 2016, -12% from 2015). Contributions from the Bill & Melin-

nancing level for health in 2016 ($2.4 billion, +9%).

da Gates Foundation made up the remaining 10% of support.

Total development
assistance
for health,
2012-2016

OECD CRS. Gross disbursements;
in 2016 prices; US$ millions.
'BMGF' refers to the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation.
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How is the funding spent?

Health policy and administrative management, basic health
infrastructure, and medical services all reached fund-

Development assistance for health became increasingly

ing peaks in 2016. The focus on broader health sectors, i.e.,

targeted in the 2000s at those areas linked to the health-re-

non-disease specific, may reflect donors’ growing attention

lated MDGs: reduce child mortality (MDG 4); improve ma-

to universal health coverage, a key target of the SDGs. Other

ternal health (MDG 5); and combat HIV/AIDS, malaria, and

areas have experienced declines or remain severely under-

other diseases (MDG 6). In 2016, more than one out of every

funded. Funds for HIV/AIDS were nearly a billion less in 2016

four dollars was used to fight HIV/AIDS (30% of global health

than peak levels in 2011. Family planning funding declined

funding in 2016), followed by infectious disease control (ex-

by 11% to $0.9 billion between 2015 and 2016. IHME estimated

cluding HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria, 13%) and basic healthcare

that development assistance for non-communicable diseases

(12%). These three areas have continuously been the largest

represented just 2% of total development assistance in 2016,

areas of health funding in recent years, but this shows signs

despite the huge health burden.

of shifting.

Total
development
assistance
for health,
2016

US

Global Fund

BMGF

Other donors

UK
OECD CRS. Gross
disbursements; in
2016 prices; US$
millions. 'BMGF' refers
to the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation. 'EU
Inst.' refers to the EU
Institutions.

Gavi
IDA
Germany
WHO
EU Inst.

HIV/AIDS
$7,056

MALARIA CONTROL
$2,103

SubSaharan
Africa

REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH CARE
& FAMILY PLANNING
$2,710
INFECTIOUS DISEASE CONTROL
$3,026
TB CONTROL
$1,008
HEALTH POLICY, ADMINISTRATIVE
MANAGEMENT & EDUCATION
$2,088
BASIC HEALTH CARE
$2,787
OTHER SUB-SECTORS
$2,881

Unspecified

Asia
America
Oceania
Europe
MENA

Who receives the funding?

Where is the funding headed?

Over half of development assistance to health goes to sub-Sa-

Funding is expected to focus further on fewer, lower-income

haran Africa (52% or $12.3 billion in 2016), the highest level

countries. The Global Fund’s resource allocation methodol-

ever. This reflects the increased focus that donors have taken

ogy for 2017-2019 increased the proportion of funding going

on higher-burden, lower-income countries, most of which are

to higher HIV/AIDS burden, lower-income countries. IDA and

in that region. The US’ focus countries for HIV/AIDS, malaria,

Gavi are preparing to ‘graduate’ a cohort of countries in 2020.

and maternal health are concentrated in sub-Saharan Africa.

Several donors are placing a stronger focus on health systems
strengthening and health security. Germany’s 2017 G20 agen-

Eight of the ten largest recipient countries were in sub-Saha-

da focused heavily on these areas and has led to the estab-

ran Africa in 2016: Nigeria ($1,169 million), Tanzania ($884

lishment of a global anti-microbial resistance hub. The US

million), Kenya ($856 million), Ethiopia ($834 million), Ugan-

budget for fiscal year 2018 reflects an increase in global health

da ($759 million), Mozambique ($666 million), the Democratic

security spending of $100 million, despite an overall decline

Republic of the Congo ($659 million), and South Africa ($588

in bilateral support.

million). Asia received the next largest share of global health
funding, 17% in 2016.
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Global Health R&D
Key Message

Funding Trend

$3.2 billion in 2016. The rise is largely attributable to a rise in funding for

$3.2 bn

HIV/AIDS, mainly from increased investments by the US. The US provides

development

- 2%

47% of all global health R&D funding and 72% of all HIV/AIDS R&D funding.

assistance

growth

2016

2012-2016

Funding for global health R&D grew for the first time since 2012, reaching

How much funding is available?

Who provides the funding?

Poverty-related and neglected diseases, including HIV/AIDS,

Two-thirds of funding for global health R&D is supplied by the

TB, and several neglected tropical diseases, are responsible

public sector (64% in 2016), followed by philanthropic contri-

for millions of deaths, primarily in low- and middle-income

butions (21%), and the private sector (16%). These shares have

countries. To prevent this, and the billions in costs of late-

been stable since 2010. Within each of these three sectors,

stage interventions, new health products are needed. Com-

support is concentrated among a small number of funders.

mercial interest for such R&D, however, is lagging due to limited incentives.

Public contributions increased by 3% from 2015 to $2.0 billion
in 2016. The US was by far the largest funder in 2016 ($1.5 bil-

The best source of funding data for poverty-related and ne-

lion). This represented three-quarters (73%) of all public fund-

glected disease R&D (referred to as global health R&D) is Pol-

ing for global health R&D. The UK came in second, providing

icy Cures Research’s G-FINDER report, used throughout this

5% ($101 million), followed by the EU Institutions (4% or $77

brief. Global health R&D funding reached $3.2 billion in 2016,

million). Overall, multilaterals and high-income countries

up by 3% from $3.1 billion in 2015. This marked the first year

accounted for 96% of public contributions. In 2016, however,

of increased funding since 2012 and where all funding sec-

India, a middle-income country, became the fourth-largest

tors (public, philanthropic, and private) increased. The US

funder, ahead of both France and Germany. The Bill & Me-

National Institutes of Health (NIH) – the single largest funder

linda Gates Foundation and the Wellcome Trust contributed

of global health R&D – was responsible for the largest increase

nearly all the philanthropic funding. For the fifth year, pri-

in public funding (up $89 million or 8% between 2015 and

vate-sector funding rose (+5% in 2016), with the increase com-

2016), its first rise since 2012.

ing from small pharmaceutical and biotech companies.

Total donor support
for global health R&D,
2012-2016

Policy Cures Research. G-FINDER
2017 Report. In 2016 prices. 'LMIC'
refers to low- and middle-income
countries. 'SME' refers to small
pharmaceutical & biotechnology
firms. 'MNC' refers to multinational
pharmaceutical companies.
'BMGF' refers to the Bill & Melinda
Gates Foundation.
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How is the funding spent?

Jointly, funding for these diseases increased by 3% from 2015,
due largely to increased investments for HIV/AIDS, which

In 2016, 35% of global health R&D spending was provided to

rose by $83 million. Most of HIV/AIDS R&D funding in 2016

research and developers for basic- and early-stage research,

went to preventive vaccines ($724 million), driven by the US

with the remaining two-thirds of funds going to advanc-

NIH, industry, and the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.

ing candidates through clinical or field development and
post-registration studies.

Following the ‘big three’ (HIV/AIDS, TB, malaria) are 'second-tier diseases', of which the largest allocation of funding

The distribution of investments has remained largely con-

went to R&D for diarrheal diseases (5%), kinetoplastids (4%),

stant since 2013. Funds focus heavily on three diseases: HIV/

and dengue (4%). Out of funding by low- and middle-income

AIDS ($1.1 billion or 34% in 2016), malaria ($0.6 billion or 18%),

countries, TB receives the largest share. Investments in other

and TB ($0.6 billion or 18%). Collectively, they accounted for

diseases remain low, with four of the 33 poverty-related ne-

70% of global health R&D funding in 2016 (see figure below).

glected diseases each receiving under $10 million annually.

Total donor support
for global health R&D,
2016
US

G-FINDER database. In
2016 prices; US$ millions.
‘Unallocated’ is funding
that was not allocated
to research on a specific
disease. 'LMIC' refers to
low- and middle-income
countries. 'HIC&M' refers to
other public high-income
countries and multilaterals.
'Aggregate Industry'
refers to aggregate
pharmaceutical and
biotechnology companies.
'BMGF' refers to the Bill &
Melinda Gates Foundation.
'PDPs' refers to product
development partnerships.
'EU Inst.' refers to the EU
Institutions.

HIV/AIDS
$1,102

Funding to
researchers
& developers
BMGF

Aggregate
Industry

TUBERCULOSIS
$568

UNALLOCATED
$812

Self-funding

HIC&M
EU Inst.
Wellcome Trust
UK
Public LMIC
Other donors

MALARIA
$576
DIARRHOEAL DISEASES
$145

Funding
to PDPs
Funding to
intermediaries

Who receives the funding?

Where is the funding headed?

Donors can invest their resources in two main ways: by fund-

Discussion on future trends often centers around changes to

ing their own in-house research (self-funding) or by giving

US policy, given its volume. The US Congress largely reject-

grants to others (external investments). Some organizations

ed cuts to research agencies proposed by the White House for

invest only internally (mostly pharmaceutical companies),

financial year 2018. The US NIH will receive an increase in

others only externally (e.g., Wellcome Trust), and others use a

financing, which could also translate into an overall increase

mixed model (e.g., US NIH). Almost three-quarters of funding

for global health R&D. Private-sector contributions may grad-

was provided as external investments ($2.4 billion in 2016).

ually increase, with small pharmaceutical and biotechnology

Most of this (79% or $1.8 billion) went to researchers and de-

companies in lower-middle-income countries showing more

velopers, 18% ($420 million) to product development partner-

financial engagement. The Coalition for Epidemic Prepared-

ships, 3% ($80 million) to other intermediary organizations.

ness Innovations, a coalition to create vaccines for emerging

The top five recipients are pharmaceutical and biotechnology

infectious diseases, is mobilizing more donor support for

companies (disaggregated numbers unavailable), US NIH, US

R&D for diseases with epidemic potential.

Department of Defense, International AIDS Vaccine Initiative, and the Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center.
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Nutrition
Key Message

Funding Trend

2016. Funding increased sharply between 2012 and 2013. Since 2013, fund-

$0.9 bn

ing has largely remained stable. Quantifying total funding for nutrition is

development

+33%

difficult. Key food and nutrition security actors are discussing new tracking

assistance

growth

2016

2012-2016

According to OECD data, donors spent $954 million on basic nutrition in

methods that may help to better understand future funding levels.

How much funding is available?

Who provides the funding?

Food and nutrition are key elements of the 2030 Agenda, but

The largest donors for basic nutrition in 2016 were the UK,

quantifying donor investments is difficult (see Methods). Key

contributing $154 million, the World Bank’s IDA ($153 mil-

partners, including the OECD and the Scaling Up Nutrition

lion), the US ($139 million), and the EU Institutions ($119 mil-

Movement, are working together to develop a common meth-

lion). These four donors accounted for about two thirds (59%)

odology and develop a ‘policy marker’ for nutrition.

of total spending (see figure below).

There are two main types of nutrition programming: ‘Nutri-

Overall donor countries accounted for 53% of total funding in

tion-specific’ interventions are those with the primary ob-

2016 ($509 million), down from 65% in 2015. Other key bilater-

jective of improving nutrition, whereas ‘nutrition-sensitive’

al donors include Canada and Germany. An increasing share

interventions address, broader, underlying causes of malnu-

of funding is disbursed by the core budgets of multilateral

trition. Nutrition-specific interventions are based on OECD

organizations ($347 million or 37% in 2016), driven by IDA,

reporting for the ‘basic nutrition’ sector code. Donors spent

the EU Institutions, UNICEF, and the UN WFP. Private grants

$954 million on basic nutrition in 2016, a level that has large-

by the Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation accounted for the re-

ly remained unchanged since 2013. This corresponds to 0.5%

maining 10% of funding ($98 million) reported to the OECD.

of development assistance. Funding is higher when nutri-

The GNR 2017 found the US ($2.6 billion), Canada ($1.3 bil-

tion-sensitive interventions are considered. The Global Nu-

lion), and the UK ($928 million) to be the largest bilateral con-

trition Report (GNR) 2017 found that 11 donors reported $5.5

tributors for nutrition-sensitive investments in 2015.

billion in nutrition-sensitive investments in 2015, and that an
additional $7.0 billion is needed annually.

Total development
assistance
for nutrition,
2012-2016

OECD CRS. Gross disbursements;
in 2016 prices; US$ millions.
'Nutrition' refers to funding for
'Basic Nutrition' (CRS purpose
code: 12240). 'BMGF' refers to the
Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation.
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How is the funding spent?

Donors frequently apply a multisectoral approach to their
nutrition programming. Germany, for example, frames its

Non-governmental organizations (NGOs) and multilaterals

nutrition-specific interventions primarily around improving

are critical for delivering nutrition support (see figure be-

maternal and child health. Donors also provide nutrition sup-

low). Donors channel the largest share of their investments

port as part of larger ‘secondary mitigation’ efforts to address

through NGOs and civil society ($274 million or 29%), fol-

humanitarian crises. The US’ Food for Peace program, for

lowed closely by multilaterals ($268 million or 28%). The later

example, supports the UN WFP to distribute food assistance

includes thematically or geographically earmarked programs

and address undernutrition in pregnant women in Afghan-

implemented by multilateral organizations. The UK invested

istan. This is particularly important since the proportion of

part of its support to Nigeria in 2016, for example, through the

undernourished people living in countries in conflict is re-

WFP’s Humanitarian Nutrition Project. Remaining bilateral

ported to be almost three times higher than in other develop-

funds from donor countries in 2016 were channeled through

ing countries (GNR 2017).

the public sector ($218 million or 23%).

Total
development
assistance
for nutrition,
2016

UK

EU
Inst.

MULTILATERAL ORGANIZATIONS
$268
SubSaharan
Africa

IDA
OECD CRS. Gross
disbursements; in 2016
prices; US$ millions.
‘Other channels’
includes 'Private sector
institutions', ‘other’,‘not
reported’, according
to the corresponding
OECD CRS categories.
'EU Inst.' refers to the
EU Institutions. 'BMGF'
refers to the Bill & Melinda
Gates. 'NGO' refers
to non-govermental
organizations.
'MENA' refers to the
Middle East and North
African region.

Canada

PUBLIC SECTOR
$218

US
NGO & CIVIL SOCIETY
$274

Asia

Other donors
Netherlands
UNICEF
BMGF
WFP

OTHER CHANNELS
$100
RESEARCH INSTITUTIONS
$47
PUBLIC-PRIVATE PARTNERSHIPS
$25

Oceania
America
MENA
Unspecified
Europe

Who receives the funding?

Where is the funding headed?

Many developing countries are in dire need of increased sup-

Development assistance for basic nutrition continues to ac-

port: 88% of countries with available data face a serious bur-

count for less than 1% of total development assistance. Sever-

den of either two or three forms of malnutrition (GNR 2017).

al donors, however, show signs of further funding increases
going forward. Germany made food and nutrition security a

Sub-Saharan Africa and Asia are consistently the two largest

priority and launched the ‘One World - No Hunger’ initiative.

regions of nutrition funding, receiving 59%, and 25% in 2016,
respectively. This split has largely remained unchanged over

At the Global Nutrition Summit 2017, international NGOs and

the past years. This regional breakdown is also reflected in

the World Bank extended and increased their commitments

top 10 recipient list in 2016: Nigeria ($70 million), India ($66

and $640 million in new funding was announced, largely by

million), Ethiopia ($61 million), Malawi ($45 million), Tan-

philanthropic donors. In 2020, Japan will put nutrition back

zania ($42 million), Bangladesh ($31 million), Indonesia ($29

on the highest political agenda by hosting the Global Nutri-

million), Nepal ($27 million), Mozambique ($24 million), and

tion Summit, alongside the Tokyo Olympics.

Rwanda ($21 million).
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Methods
All data in this highlight story is presented in constant US$,

The OECD purpose code for basic nutrition is thus used as a

using 2016 as a baseline year. Geographic regions displayed in

proxy for nutrition-specific investments. This purpose code

the figures are based on the regional groups provided by these

is a sub-sector of health. Quantifying donor investments for

data sources.

nutrition and food security, however, remains difficult. This
is due to the cross-sectoral nature of nutrition, unreliable

Data for overall development assistance, agriculture, educa-

reporting, and competing methodologies. Challenges with

tion, nutrition, and global health covers official development

using the basic nutrition sector code is its failure to capture

assistance and private grants, based on data published on the

all nutrition-specific investments. Notable points of conten-

CRS database of the OECD DAC. Funding includes gross dis-

tion are cross-sectoral interventions (e.g., wider maternal and

bursements to the following OECD purpose codes: Overall de-

child health programs), as well as emergency nutrition invest-

velopment assistance: 1000 (‘total all sectors’); Agriculture:

ments which oftentimes gets reported outside of this code.

319 (‘agriculture, forestry and fishing’), 43030 (‘rural development’); Global health: 120 (‘health’), 130 (‘population pol-

Funding for global health R&D is based on the G-FINDER

icies/programmes and reproductive health’); Education: 110

2017 survey conducted by Policy Cures Research. Note that

(‘education’); Nutrition: 12240 (‘basic nutrition’). Data from

not all funding for global health R&D is reported as develop-

the OECD was downloaded in constant prices (2015 prices)

ment assistance to the OECD.

and converted to 2016 prices using the OECD’s DAC deflators
applied by donor.

Annex
Agriculture: Top 20 donors, 2016
Donor

Education: Top 20 donors, 2016
$ millions

Donor

$ millions

International Development Association

1,824

Germany

1,986

EU Institutions

1,684

United States

1,488

United States

1,393

International Development Association

Germany

1,411

839

United Kingdom

1,306

Japan

794

France

1,133

United Kingdom

533

EU Institutions

1,003

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

389

Japan

559

France

381

UNRWA

453

Netherlands

276

Norway

379

African Development Bank

234

Asian Development Bank

322

Asian Development Bank

211

Korea

241

Canada

186

Australia

217

Switzerland

182

Canada

207

Korea

129

United Arab Emirates

162

Australia

123

Austria

144

Sweden

119

African Development Bank

129

Belgium

118

Sweden

120

Global Environment Facility

107

Switzerland

119

Denmark

107

Netherlands

110

Arab Fund
Other
Total

98
384
10,077
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Italy
Other
Total

98
799
12,385
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Global Health: Top 20 donors, 2016
Donor

Global Health R&D: Top 20 donors, 2016

$ millions

Donor

$ millions

United States

8,184

United States

Global Fund

3,598

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

1,490

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

2,391

Multinational pharmaceutical companies

391

United Kingdom

1,424

Small pharmaceutical and biotechnology firms

106

Global Alliance for Vaccines and Immunization

1,196

UK

101

International Development Association

1,082

Wellcome Trust

101

542

EU Institutions

732

EU Institutions

77

Germany

610

India

50

World Health Organisation

493

France

47

Japan

466

Germany

43

Canada

445

UNITAID

40

France

287

Netherlands

23

Netherlands

287

Australia

22

UNICEF

226

Brazil

18

Norway

221

Switzerland

18

United Arab Emirates

206

Other philanthropic

18

Korea

206

Japan

17

Sweden

201

Sweden

15

Australia

178

Medecins Sans Frontieres

10

156

South Africa

UNFPA
Other
Total

1069
23,659

Other donors
Total

9
64
3,203

Nutrition: Top 20 donors, 2016
Donor
United Kingdom

$ millions
154

International Development Association

153

United States

139

EU Institutions

119

Canada

98

Bill & Melinda Gates Foundation

98

UNICEF

43

Netherlands

43

WFP

19

Germany

18

Ireland

12

World Health Organisation

12

France

8

Korea

8

Italy

6

Spain

5

Australia

4

Sweden

4

Austria

2

Denmark

2

Other

5

Total

954
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Further Reading
• Development Initiatives; Global Nutrition Report 2017:
Nourishing the SDGs; 2017

• Global Partnership for Education; Consolidated financial
report for 2016; 2017

• Institute for Health Metrics & Evaluation; Financing Global
Health 2016: Development Assistance, Public and Private
Health Spending for the Pursuit of Universal Health Coverage; 2017

• OECD; Development finance data; 2018
• Policy Cures Research; G-FINDER Report 2017; 2017
• Scaling Up Nutrition; Global Nutrition Summit 2017; 2017
• UNCTAD; Promoting foreign investment in the Sustainable Development Goals; 2017

• UNESCO; Education for All Global Monitoring Report
Policy Paper 18; 2015

• World Health Organization; WHO estimates cost of
reaching global health targets by 2030; 2017
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